the odema to the lower limbs, (4) absence of constitutional disturbance. A hereditary factor was not essential to establish a case as one of Milroy's disease. Thirty-six years after his original paper in the New York Medical Journal,' Milroy published a paper in the Journal of the American Medical Association', givingthe subsequent history of his cases. Most of the patients had not only led useful lives, but some had distinguished themselves in various ways. He (Dr. Rolleston) thought it better not to adopt any treatment.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said it was not rare for there to be no family history in Milroy's disease. The number of the families in which only a single (isolated) case had been observed was greater than the number of families in which there were multiple cases. Every attempt to treat this condition surgically had been an absolute failure. Milroy's quite recent paper was extremely interesting, and allusion was made in it to cases described by H. Meige and others as " trophcedema." But the most curious pointwas that apparently in all the thirty-six years between his first and his recent paper Milroy had not discovered that the condition had been admirably described by M. Nonne in 18913 (Milroy wrote his first paper in 1892).
THE PRESIDENT said that, as these children grew older, there was no doubt that the aedema persisted around the ankles, then suddenly spread beyond the ankles to the knees, and then passed from knees to thighs; also, troublesome ulcers might accompany the cedema. He had pictures of a mother and child, the mother having been treated as a case of congenital heart disease and given digitalis, and the child had been treated in the same way. The mother had enormous legs, and suffered from these ulcers. When the condition was complicated by infection there were attacks of fever, shivering, etc. He did not know whether surgical treatment was likely to do good.
Mr. HOPE CARLTON referred to two cases he had seen in which Kondoleon's operation had been performed. The first of these followed exactly the technique of Murphy as detailed in Murphy'8 Clinic8, 1912. It was performed by the late Mr. Clayton Greene, who had done a very thorough operation, opening up the fascia lata one inch wide, from the great trochanter to the ankle. In the nursing which followed the patient was kept lying upon an inclined plane. No lasting improvement had followed. The second case was that of a child. Again no improvement had resulted. Both were cases of primary idiopathic elephantiasis.
Dr. HAROLD AVERY asked whether the cedema in this case cleared up when the child was put to bed. Recently he had seen two cases in which cedema of the ankles had existed for a long time but had cleared up in bed. One patient was a girl aged 15, who had suffered from it for ten years, the other was a boy aged 16. In the latter case the cedema passed up to the knee. In neither case could any cardiac or renal abnormality be found, and in both there was a normal red cell count, with slight leucopenia and definite relative lymphocytosis. In this case it would be worth while investigating the blood.
Mr. ROCYN JONES (in reply) said that the cedema subsided when the boy was kept in bed, but even then failed to disappear entirely. The differential blood-count and colour index were normal. In dealing with the boy's infective conditions, a period of enforced rest in bed would be necessary and this might benefit the limbs at the same time. At any rate, a good trial of non-operative treatment of the legs themselves would be carried out, and in view of the discussion he would hesitate about doing anything more. He was very grateful to Professor Dodds, Dr Progress.-Drowiness; extreme irritability; salivation; swallowing difficult (nasal feeding). Extreme lethargy persisted twenty-two days. Towards the end of March the symptoms subsided. Early May: good progress, walks fairly well; discharged.
Diagnosis.-Measles, ? encephalitis lethargica. After his discharge he was weak physically, and he still behaved abnormally. Before the illness he had been normal, though " somewhat neurotic, very highly strung and rather fidgety and excitable; brain power above average; general intelligence good" (teacher's report). He had now become over-excitable and liable to bad tempers, spiteful, rough with small brother, nervous of strangers. There was an exaggeration of former tendencies.
The alterations in behaviour have tended to lessen during the year, and he is not, now dangerous. The attempt to undress him always provokes a bout of temper and he responded to the physician's insistence on the removal of his vest by biting his (the doctor's) wrist. Immediately afterwards, rage was supplanted by contentment in a way which does not occur in normal children. This lability of mood is common in backward children but this patient has full and sharp intelligence. There are no physical signs of disease. Although a fair number of cases of encephalitis following the infectious fevers and vaccination have now been published, I have seen no paper dealing with the residua in non-fatal cases. My impression is that the encephalitis of measles has been reported to have left signs or symptoms more frequently than that of vaccinia. If this be true, it constitutes an important observation, in view of the results of recent histological research and the implication that these forms of encephalitis are identical. early, walked at ten months. Until 2 years old appeared to be quite normal. At that age she had typical measles. There was no clinical encephalitis illness, but at about that time certain changes in behaviour and character developed, strongly suggesting post-encephalitis. At the outset the child awoke and screamed a great deal in the night and climbed up the dresser in her sleep; in the day she pinched and bit everyone. She is now restless in sleep and tends to drop off to sleep in the day. She goes to sleep while she is eating. She has dangerous habits such as a love of hugging small babies. She talks incessantly. Her intelligence is uneven and is difficult to assess. In the out-patient department she gives the impression of an excitable, intelligent child who lacks patience. As she waits her turn she repeatedly calls out to the doctor to remind him she is waiting. The school reports:
Symptoms
(1) She is continually seeking for notice . . . (2) Has absolutely no continuity of purpose . . . (3) Is perpetually demanding affection . . . (4) Frequently feels cold when others are quite warm. (5) Has some objectionable habits: spat on another child's face without provocation. . . (6) Has been occasionally deliberately spiteful to other children, squeezes a child's throat with her fingers till the child calls out. . It may be that the low intelligence quotient depends chiefly on (2).
